2021 BOYS REGIONAL SOCCER TOURNAMENT DRAW

Results of the draw will be posted on the OHSAA web site (www.ohsaa.org). All regional semifinal games will be played on Wednesday, November 3rd at TBD. Regional sites shall be determined in conjunction with the District Finals.

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT HOME TEAM DETERMINATION: The top line on each bracket shall be deemed the home team and shall wear dark jerseys and socks (dark is defined as any color which contrasts with white). Visiting teams shall wear solid white jerseys and solid white socks.

BOYS DIVISION I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>District winners from:</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>vs.</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Finals:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cleveland 1, Cleveland 2, Cleveland 3, Cleveland 4</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Cleveland 3</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Saturday, November 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Cleveland 1 vs. 2. Cleveland 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elyria 1, Elyria 2, Holland, Sylvania</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Sylvania</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Saturday, November 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Elyria 2 vs. 2. Sylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Central 1, Central 2, Central 3, Central 4</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Central 3</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Saturday, November 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Central 1 vs. 2. Central 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southwest 1, Southwest 2, Southwest 3, Southwest 4</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Southwest 4</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Saturday, November 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Southwest 3 vs. 2. Southwest 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOYS DIVISION II

REGION 5 -

District winners from: Akron 1, Akron 2, Akron 3, Akron 4

Site: TBA
1. Akron 1 vs. 2. Akron 3

Site: TBA
3. Akron 2 vs. 4. Akron 4

Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 6

District winners from: Central 1, Clyde, Elida, Millbury

Site: TBA
1. Millbury vs. 2. Elida

Site: TBA
3. Central 1 vs. 4. Clyde

Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 7

District winners from: Chillicothe 1, Chillicothe 2, East 1, East 2

Site: TBA
1. East 1 vs. 2. Chillicothe 1

Site: TBA
3. Chillicothe 2 vs. 4. East 2

Finals: Saturday, November 6

Region 8

District winners from: Central 2, Southwest 1, Southwest 3, Southwest 3

Site: TBA
1. Southwest 3 vs. 2. Southwest 2

Site: TBA
3. Southwest 1 vs. 4. Central 2

Finals: Saturday, November 6
BOYS DIVISION III

REGION 9
District winners from: Akron 1, Akron 2, Niles 1, Niles 2

Site: TBA
1. Akron 2 vs. 2. Akron 1

Site: TBA
3. Niles 2 vs. 4. Niles 1

Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 10
District winners from: Elyria, Kalida, Tiffin, Toledo

Site: TBA
1. Kalida vs. 2. Elyria

Site: TBA
3. Tiffin vs. 4. Toledo

Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 11
District winners from: Central 1, East 1, Waverly 1, Waverly 2

Site: TBA
1. Central 1 vs. 2. Waverly 2

Site: TBA
3. Waverly 1 vs. 4. East 1

Finals: Saturday, November 6

Region 12
District winners from: Central 2, Southwest 1, Southwest 2, Southwest 3

Site: TBA
1. Southwest 2 vs. 2. Southwest 3

Site: TBA
3. Southwest 1 vs. 4. Central 2

Finals: Saturday, November 6
2021 BOYS STATE TOURNAMENT DRAWS

Division III - Boys: Region 9, TBA; Region 10, TBA; Region 11, TBA; Region 12, TBA

TBA:
1. Region 9 vs. 2. Region 10
   Semifinal - Wednesday, November 10 – TBD.

TBA:
3. Region 11 vs. 4. Region 12
   Semifinal - Wednesday, November 10 – TBD.

FINAL: Saturday, November 13 –1:00PM ET

Division II - Boys: Region 5, TBA; Region 6, TBA; Region 7, TBA; Region 8, TBA

TBA:
1. Region 7 vs. 2. Region 8
   Semifinal - Wednesday, November 10 – TBD.

TBA:
3. Region 5 vs. 4. Region 6
   Semifinal – Wednesday, November 10 – TBD.

FINAL: Saturday, November 13 –4:00PM ET

Division I – Boys: Region 1, TBA; Region 2, TBA; Region 3, TBA; Region 4, TBA

TBA:
1. Region 2 vs. 2. Region 1
   Semifinal – Wednesday, November 10 – TBD.

TBA:
3. Region 4 vs. 4. Region 3
   Semifinal – Wednesday, November 10 – TBD.

FINAL: Saturday, November 13 –7:00PM ET
2021 GIRLS REGIONAL SOCCER TOURNAMENT DRAW

Results of the draw will be posted on the OHSAA web site (www.ohsaa.org). All regional semifinal games will be played on Tuesday, November 2nd at TBD. Regional sites shall be determined in conjunction with the District Finals.

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT HOME TEAM DETERMINATION: The top line on each bracket shall be deemed the home team and shall wear dark jerseys and socks (dark is defined as any color which contrasts with white). Visiting teams shall wear solid white jerseys and solid white socks.

GIRLS DIVISION I

REGION 1 - District winners from: Cleveland 1, Cleveland 2, Cleveland 3, Cleveland 4

Site: TBA

1. Cleveland 2 vs. 2. Cleveland 3

Site: TBA

3. Cleveland 1 vs. 4. Cleveland 4

Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 2 - District winners from: Elyria 1, Elyria 2, Holland, Sylvania

Site: TBA

1. Holland vs. 2. Sylvania

Site: TBA

3. Elyria 1 vs. 4. Elyria 2

Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 3 - District winners from: Central 1, Central 2, Central 3, Central 4

Site: TBA

1. Central 1 vs. 2. Central 3

Site: TBA

3. Central 4 vs. 4. Central 2

Finals: Saturday, November 6

Region 4 - District winners from: Southwest 1, Southwest 2, Southwest 3, Southwest 4

Site: TBA

1. Southwest 4 vs. 2. Southwest 2

Site: TBA

3. Southwest 1 vs. 4. Southwest 3

Finals: Saturday, November 6
### GIRLS DIVISION II

#### REGION 5 - District winners from: Akron 1, Akron 2, Akron 3, Akron 4

**Site:** TBA

1. Akron 1 vs. 2. Akron 4

**Site:** TBA

3. Akron 2 vs. 4. Akron 3

**Finals:** Saturday, November 6

#### REGION 6 - District winners from: Elida, Elyria, Lexington, Millbury

**Site:** TBA

1. Elida vs. 2. Lexington

**Site:** TBA

3. Millbury vs. 4. Elyria

**Finals:** Saturday, November 6

#### REGION 7 - District winners from: Central 1, East 1, East 2, Southeast

**Site:** TBA

1. East 1 vs. 2. Southeast 1

**Site:** TBA

3. East 2 vs. 4. Central 1

**Finals:** Saturday, November 6

#### Region 8 - District winners from: Central 2, Southwest 1, Southwest 2, Southwest 3

**Site:** TBA

1. Southwest 2 vs. 2. Southwest 3

**Site:** TBA

3. Southwest 1 vs. 4. Central 2

**Finals:** Saturday, November 6
GIRLS DIVISION III

REGION 9
District winners from: Akron 1, Akron 2, Akron 3, Akron 4

Site: TBA
1. Akron 2  vs. 2. Akron 4

Site: TBA
3. Akron 3  vs. 4. Akron 1
Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 10
District winners from: Bluffton, Genoa, Metamora, Ottoville

Site: TBA
1. Bluffton  vs. 2. Genoa

Site: TBA
3. Metamora  vs. 4. Ottoville
Finals: Saturday, November 6

REGION 11
District winners from: Central, East, Southeast 1, Southeast 2

Site: TBA
1. Central 1  vs. 2. Southeast 1

Site: TBA
3. Southeast 2  vs. 4. East
Finals: Saturday, November 6

Region 12
District winners from: Southwest 1, Southwest 2, Southwest 3, Southwest 4

Site: TBA
1. Southwest 3  vs. 2. Southwest 1

Site: TBA
3. Southwest 4  vs. 4. Southwest 2
Finals: Saturday, November 6
2021 GIRLS STATE TOURNAMENT DRAWS

Division III - Girls: Region 9, TBA; Region 10, TBA; Region 11, TBA; Region 12, TBA

TBA:
1. Region 12 vs. 2. Region 11

Semifinal - Tuesday, November 9 - TBA

TBA:
3. Region 9 vs. 4. Region 10

Semifinal – Tuesday, November 9 - TBA

FINAL: Friday, November 12 – 1:00PM ET

Division II - Girls: Region 5, TBA; Region 6, TBA; Region 7, TBA; Region 8, TBA

TBA:
1. Region 8 vs. 2. Region 7

Semifinal - Tuesday, November 9 - TBA

TBA:
3. Region 5 vs. 4. Region 6

Semifinal – Tuesday, November 9 - TBA

FINAL: Friday, November 12 – 4:00PM ET

Division I - Girls: Region 1, TBA; Region 2, TBA; Region 3, TBA; Region 4, TBA

TBA:
1. Region 4 vs. 2. Region 3

Semifinal - Tuesday, November 9 - TBA

TBA:
3. Region 1 vs. 4. Region 2

Semifinal – Tuesday, November 9 - TBA

FINAL: Friday, November 12 – 7:00PM ET